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sionersshall receivefor their servicesat the rate of twenty-
five shillings per day each,including the expensesof chain-
carriersandmarkersand no more, to be paid half by the
county of Chesterandhalf by the county of Delaware by
draughtsfrom the commissionersof the respectivecountieson
the treasurersof the same,which the said commissionersare
herebyauthorizedand directedto grant.

PassedSeptember26, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 551.

CHAPTER MCDXLIV.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MEADOW LAND SITUATED IN THE PRECINOT OF RICH-
MOND IN THE TOWNSHIP OF THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES TO KEEF
THE BANK, DAMS, SLUICESAND FLOOD-GATESIN REPAIR..

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasgreatdamagesand controversies
frequentEyariseby the neglectof ownersof marshmeadows
keepingtheir banks~,dams~,sluicesandflood-gatesin repairand
thelaborand expensesof thegeneralityof a neighborhoodmay
be renderedineffectual by the default of an individual:

And whereasthereis a certaincontiguoustract of banked
andimprovedmeadowlying on theriver Delawarein the pre-
cinct of Richmond in the township of the Northern Lib-
erties~Philadelphiacounty, containedwithin the boundsfol-
lowing, to wit, Beginningat thefast land of FrederickPigou
(lateAbel James)thencesoutheastwardalongand includinga
bank lately made(at the joint expenseof the ownersof the
saidtract of meadow)on thesouth-westsideof thesaidPigou’S
meadow,to his front bank on Delaware,thenceup the said
river the several coursesthereof to the north-eastend of
ThomasLloyd Moore’s(lateWilliam Moore, Esquire’s~meadow
adjoiningto his fast land and thencealongthe said fast land
belongingto severalownersof saidmeadowtheseveralcourses
thereofto theplaceof beginning. But inasmuchasthebanks?
dams,sluicesand.flood-gates,andthe sidebank madecannot
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be equitablyand sufficiently maintainedfor stoppingthetides
and overflowingof thewaterswithoutan actincorporatingthe
ownersthereof:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by theauthority of the same,Thatthepresentandall fu-
ture ownersof thesaid tract of bankedand improvedmeadow
within thelimits aforesaidshall becalledthe“RichmondCom-
pany.”

[SectionII.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
.authorityaforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for the
~saidcompanyor asmany of them as shall think fit by them-
‘selves or their attorneysor agentsduly constitutedand ap-
~pointedto meettogetherwithin fifteen daysafter the publi-
~cationof this actat the court-housein Philadelphia,of which
place andtime of meetingnotice shall begiven to the owners
~orpossessorsof thesaid meadowby advertisementsin two or
moreof thenewspaperspublishedin the city of Philadelphia
for at leasttendaysbeforethedayappointedfor suchmeeting
andthen and thereby a majority of thosemet shall chooseby
ballot in. writing threefit personsowners,possessorsor the at-
torneysin factof ownersof the said meadowsto bemanagers
and one fit personto be treasureruntil the first Nonday in
March next. At which time, ten days’ previousnoticehaving
~beengiven as aforesaid,by the treasurerand so yearly and
every year, an electionshall be held on the first Mondayin
March at thecourthouseof suchotherconvenientplaceasthe
managersmay hereafterappoint,for the choiceof threemana-
gersand a treasureras aforesaid.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
.~authorityaforesaid,That if any of theowners,occupiers,pos.

~sessorsor attorneysin fact electedmanagersas aforesaidon
‘due noticegivenin writing of his electionby someof the com-
pany presentat the said election shall refuseor afterwards
iaeglect to do the duty of him or them requiredby this act,
he or they so refusing or neglectinghis duty shall forfeit
and pay to the treasurer for the time being the sum
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of three pounds, to be added to the common stock of
the company,unlesshe or they shall have servedtwo years
successivelyin the said office next before his or their ap-
pointment,which fine shall be recoveredin themannerhere-
inafter directedfor the recoveryof other moneyspayableto
the treasurerand the other managersshall proceedin the
executionof their office without him or if they think fit may
choose other managersout of the said owners, possessors,
occupiersor attorneysin fact to be a managerin the place
of him so refusing, and if the person so electedtreasurer
shall refuseor neglectto takeupon’ him the dutiesor give
the securitiesrequired by this act or shall misbehavehim-
self or by deathor otherwisebe renderedincapableto exe-
cutethe said office, in any of thesecasesthe managersfor
thetime beingshall chooseanotherfit personto bethetreas~
urer for that year.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,Thatthetreasurerhereafterto bechosen,
shall,beforehetakesuponhim theexecutionof his office, enter
into an obligation. to the said companyand their successors
with one sufficient securityin doublethe value of the money
that dothor mayprobablycomeinto his handsduring thecon-
tinuancein his office asnearascanbeestimatedby themana-
gers,conditionedthat hewill oncein six months,or oftenerif
required,renderhis accountsto the saidmanagersor a major-
ity of them, and well andtruly account,adjustandsettlewith
them,whenrequired,for andconcerningall moneysthatareor
shallcomeinto his handsby virtueof this act,or belongingto
the said Richmond Oompany,and pay the balance,that shall
appearon suchsettlementto be in his hands,to suchperson
and for suchservicesasany two of themanagersfor the time
being, shall order and appointand not otherwise;andthat he
will at the expiration of his office well and truly pay or cause
to bepaid and delivered,all themoneysthenremainingin his
hands, togetherwith the books of accountsconcerningthe
same,and all otherpapersandwritings in his keeping,belong-
ing to the said Richmond Companyunto his successorin the
said office.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the banks,dams,sluicesand flood-
gateswhich belong to the said Richmond Company shall
hereafterbe maintainedand supportedat the expenseof the
ownersin common, for which purposeit shall and may be
lawful for the said maangersor any~twoof them asoften as
they shall seeoccasionto meettogetherand lay such assess-
mentsand’ taxeson every acre of land within the limits of
the said meadowasthey shall judge to be necessaryfor the
benefit and securityof the sameand for the defraying the
expensesthereof. Provided always, That previous to such
reparationand maintenancein common thosebanks,dams,
sluices and floodgateswhich are now deficient shall be put
into equal good order with the best, by and at the expense
and cost of the respectiveownersto which they belong and
that within. fifty daysfrom the publication hereof.

[Section VI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor posses-
sors within the limits aforesaidshall neglect or refuse to
put his or their banks,dams, sluicesand floodgatesin good
si,ate and condition and within the time mentioned in the
foregoing proviso, being warned by the said managersat
least fifteen daysso to do, which good stateand condition
shall be viewed and adjudgedof by five men indifferently
chosenby the said managers,the judgment of any threeof
which personsso chosenshall be conclusiveon the owners
or possessorsrespectively,eachandevery of suchdelinquent
owner or possessorshall forfeit andpay to the treasurerfor
the time beingthe sum of ten poundsfor the useandbenefit
of the said companyto berecoveredasothermoneysby this
act are directedto be recoveredand paid. And moreover,
that it shall and may be lawful for the said managersor
any two of them for thetime being to. proceedandlay a tax
on the meadowof the said delinquentowner or owners,pOS-
sessoror possessorsand to recoverthe samein the manner
hereinafterdirected,sufficient to defray the expenseof put-
ting hi~or their respectivebanks,dams, sluicesand flood
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gatesin the good order and condition herein.first before de-
scribedand to apply it for that purpose.

[Section Vii.] (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the managersfor the
time being or any two of them shall havethe powerof dis-
posing of all moneyspaid to the treasurerby virtue of this
act and of hiring andappointingat the expenseof the com-
pany any personor personsfrom time to time to inspec~the
condition of all banks, dams, sluices and floodgatesbelong-
ing to the sameand to offer and pay suchrewardsasthey
shall think necessaryout of the common stock for the de-
struction of such vermin as usually damagethe banksand
dams as well as for all other.general servicesof the said
banks,dams,sluicesand floodgates.

[Section VIII.] (Section IX, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe major partof themanagers
for the time being shall at least threetimes in eachyear
hereafterby advertisementspublishedin two or more news-
papersin thesaid city at leastten daysbeforethetime there-
in to be appointed,require the owners or occupiersof all
banksbelongingto the companyto cut all ranstead,elders,
poke, thistles, burdock and other weedswhich may be in-
jurious to the said banksand should the owners or occu-
piers of the said banksor any of them neglectto cut or
mow the sameat suchtimes as shall be required, it s~iall
and may be lawful for the said managersand they are here-
by enjoinedand requiredto hire andemploy a sufficientnum-
ber of men to. cut and mow the sameand fine the owner or
occupier for their neglectin any sum not exceedingthe cost
of said cutting or mowing, and recover the money so ex-
pendedandthefinessoimposedin like mannerasothersums
of moneyareby this act directedto berecovered,which fine
shall be applied to the benefit of said company.

And whereasthe cutting or making drains or ditches in
suitableplacesnearthe front bank and scouringthosethat
are now in order or may be madewill greatly conduceto
the better improvementof said banks:
- [SectionIX.] (SectionX, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
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the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe major part of themanagers
shall at suchtimes and asoften asthey seeoccasion,direct
and order that new drains near the front banks shall be
made when necessary, or those which are already made,
scoured,and apportionthe cost of making and scouringthe
sameamongthosein whoselandthey are respectivelymade
or to. be madeor order suchcompensationto thosewho may
be injured as shall appearjust and reasonableand compel
paymentin themannerhereinafterdirected.

[Section X.] (Section XI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any owneror occu-
pier shall think him, her or themselvesaggrievedby any act,
order, account,proceedingor neglect of any of the mana-
gers,suchowner or occupier shall if he or they think proper,
chooseonefit anddisinterestedpersonandthe said managers
in such casesareherebyenjoined to chooseoneother fit and
disinterestedperson,which two personsso chosen, if there
be occasion,shall choose a third person like disinterested
and the personsthus chosenor any two. of them shall finally
settle the sameand all mattersreferred to them.

,~SectionXI.] (Section XII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the ordersof any two of the
managerson the treasurerfor the time being shall be com-
plied with by the treasurerand shall be good vouchersto
indemnify him for the paymentand delivery of the money
committedto his careby virtue of this act.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,occu-
piers or possessorsof meadowland within the limits afore-
said shallneglector refuseto paythe severalsumsof money
that shall from time [to’ time] be rated, assessedand im-
posedby the major part of the managersfor paying anddis-
chargingtheir respectiveproportions, for maintaining the
front banks,dams, sluicesand floodgatesand for the money
expendedin making the said side bank and also for main-
*.aining the same.in common reciuired as aforesaid,for the
spaceof thirty days after clem.and made by the treasurer,
it shall and may be lawful to. and for the said treasurerby
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the directionof the major part of the managersfor the time
being in his own name to. sue for and recover the several
sums of money so charged and assessedin the manner
debtsnot exceedingten poundsare by law recoverableand
give this act and the assessmentor the said accountin evi-
dence. Provided always, That such delinquentowner, occu-
pier or possessorshall not be entitled to stay of execution
for any longertime thanten daysor it shall andmay be law-
ful to. and for the saidtreasurerby the directionsof the man-
agersas aforesaidin his own nameto apply to somejustice
of the peaceof the said county for his warrant of distress
for levying the said sumsof money so neglectedor refused
to be paid, directedto the constableof the township,which
said warrant the said justice is hereby empoweredand di-
rected to grant accordingly,to beby the said constablelev-
ied on the tract belonging to or possessedby the personor
personsso neglectingand deliver the sameover to. the man-
agers for the time being, who or a majority of them are
hereby empoweredand authorizedto let the sameon rent
or any part thereofthat may be sufficient from time to time
and for so long a time astherent or rentsarisingtherefrom
shall asnearly asmay be computedpay all sum or sumsof
moneyso assessed,chargedor imposedtogetherwith all costs
and reasonableexpensesarising thereonfor his, her or their
neglect or refusal to pay the same as aforesaid and no
longer. Providedalways,Thatin letting out the saidmeadow
land the said managersdo publicly notify the leasing
thereoffor at leasttendaysprevioustheretoand let the same
to the highest bidder.

[Section XIII.] (SectionXIV.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the said managersto meettogetherasoften asthey shall
seeoccasionto direct thenecessaryrepairsandthe said man~
agersor a majority of them for the time being are hereby
empoweredand authorizedto enterupon and inspectat least
four times in eachyear the condition of all the said front
banksand sidebanks,dams,sluicesand floodgatesandother
conveniencesnecessaryfor stoppingout the tidesand drain-
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ing the water from the meadowsand’ shall andmay be law-
ful to and for the said managersor any of them together
with suchworkmen, horses,carts, barrows and other tools
as they shall think necessary,to enter into and upon any
lands where the breachor defect now is or shall hereafter
happento be and then and there dig [and] carry earthor
purchasesuitablematerialsto makeandrepair the said front
banksand side banks, dams, sluices and floodgatesand all
other conveniencesnecessaryfor stopping out the tide or
drainingthe watersoff the meadows,in suchmannerand by
suchways as they the said managersor a majority of them
shall think fit and reasonable,any law, usageor customof
this commonwealthto the contrary in anywisenotwithstand-
ing. Providedalwaysnevertheless,That if any damageshall
hereafterbesustainedby any new ditchesor holesto be made
or any other injury or injuries whatsoeverto be doneto any
meadowor [sic] meadowsfor the purposeof making or re-
pairing of the said side bank, the managersfor the time be-
ing shall order suchcompensationto be madeas they or in-
differentmento bechosenasaforesaidto judgethereofshall
concludeto be just and reasonable.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthemanagersshalleachof them
haveand receiveten shillingsper dayfor eachdaythey shall
be employedin the severaldutiesrequired of them. and the
treasurershall have suchcompensationfor his servicesas a
major part of the managersshall think adequate.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any personor personsshall
wilfully or maliciously cut through,break downor injure any
part of the front bank, stonewalls thereofor the side bank,
dams,sluicesor floodgatesor cut down or destroyany willow
or othertreeswhich now or may behereafterplantedfor the
securityor protectionof thesaid banksandshall beconvicted
beforethejustices of the court of quartersessionsof the said
county of Philadelphia,in all such casesthe personor per-
sonssooffendingshall forfeit to thesaid companytreblevalue
of the damages,wliieh shall be assessedby the jury which
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shall convict him or them thereof,to beaddedto the common
stockfor the generaluseand benefitthereof.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That an act of assembly
of the provinceof Pennsylvaniaentitled “An act to enable
theownersand possessorsof the meadowsat Point No Point
in the precinct of Richmond in the county of Philadelphia
andto keepthe banks,sluicesand floodgatesin repairandto
raisea fund’ to defraythe expensesthereof” so far asrelates
to the meadowland or anypart thereofcontainedwithin the
limits hereindescribedshall be and is herebyrepealedand
madenull and void. -

PassedSeptember24, 1739. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 546.
SeetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch 16. 1791, Chapter1534.

CHAPTER MCDXLV.

A. SUPPLEMENT TO THE SEVERAL LAWS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH

RESPECTINGATTACHMENTS.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthelaws of this commonwealth
respectingattachmentshave beenfound defective,inasmuch
as no adequateprovision is therein madefor obtaining and
compellinga disclosureof the goods,chattels,moneys,effects
and creditsof the defendantand defendantsin the custody,
possessionand cha.rgeor due andowing from anygarnisheeor
garnishees,upon whom suchwrits of attachmentarerespect-
ively served,so that many honestcreditorshavebeenunable
to recovertheir just debts,and thewholesomeregulationsof
thesaid laws haveoften beendefeated:

For remedythereof:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met and
by the authority of the same,Thatit shall andmay be law-

‘PassedApril 12, 1760, Obapter454.


